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3-piece sectional sofa, Serving Cart, 
illustrated ...... $174.50 illustrated . 

Lounge chair ...... 6•.50 Corner Table, 
Ottoman 32.50 illustrated 

End Table, 
Table. Lamp, illustrated 

illustrated 29.75 Coffee Table 

$39.50 

32.50 

22.50 
34.50 

Other Lagrosa accessories to complete your special 
rooms include rattan bars and stools, f•ame,d pictures, 
wall shelves, shadow boxes and barwa chairs... plus 
colorful Match-Stick drapes and rush square rugs. 

i. 

RATTAN for Casual Elegance 
LAGROSA PRESENTS 

A WHOLE NEW LINE 

. . . .DURATTANI 

Here's genuine Philippine rattan with smart styling, 
deep seated comfort, and durability . . . long on luxury, 
low on price. Here, too, is rattan for every room in your 
home. Manufactured by the makers of famous Tropitan, 
new Durattan has no-sag springs in the seat base... 
innerspring unit in the cushions . .. forever-wearing no scuff 
rattan frame. 

Come see Lagrosa's many settings of rattan furniture . . . 
lounge chairs, ottomans, sofas . . . with matching end and 
coffee tables, corner tables, dinette sets . . . all with 
practical Broadlite glass tops... perfect for your TV, 
Rumpus, or sun room. It's truly a huge collection, 
waiting to delight every eye. 

FREE DECORATING ASSISTANCE 
In planning rattan for your home, 'phone HUbbard 7-5200 
and a representative from Lagrosa will call on you at your 
convenience. 

ome of the Nationally Famous SUN-BRELLA 
STATE HIGHWAY FOUl[ I)ARAMUS, Ig. J. 

Open to 9 p.m. on Thursdays and Fridays; 
other weekdays and Saturdays to 6 p.n• 
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ß 170-172 Butler Street . . - Paterson, New Jersey 

LAmbert' 5-2741 
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DE'•GISE FINISHING CO., !no. 
., 

200 E. ='lb• STREET 
.. PATERSON., N.J. 

Where Insured Savings 
EARN MORE 

CURRENT RATE 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASS'N 

P. CHARLES BRICKMAN, Executive Vice-President • 

SHerwood 2-6815 

ONE COLT STREET PATERSON, N.J. 
Opposite City Hell 

Beautify your home with the 

MOLONEY - DOOR. 

ALUMINUM COMBINATION ._" 

The Moloney LIFETIME Door 
is the product of precision 
engineering, using the high- 
est quality materials in a 
modern plant producing 
nothing' but doors. 

America's Most 

Beautiful Door 

T• OO•ON•'r ,•• VOO• 

A Screen Door in Summer-- A Storm Door in Winter' 

$71.2S INSTALLED COMPLETE 
NO EXTRAS TO BUY 

ß LIFETIME DEPENDABILITY 
ß LIFETIME ECONOMY 

ß LIFETIME BEAUTY 

SUBURBAN FUEL COMPANY 
Ridgewood 6-6500 

7?;0 ROUTE 17 .... PARAMUS, NEW JERSEY 
.. 

. 

:.. ZITO STUDIOS -. . 
RUSSELL ZITO, Photographer 
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ß FAir Lawn 6-01tM .... 

10-16 FAIR LAWN AVENUE.' FAIR LAWN, .N. J, 
• ' [i '" I '1' . ii 
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Dear Editor: 

I think the merchants on Lower 

Main Street are t,o be congratu- 
lated on the way they have liv- 
ened up the street for the Christ- 
mas holidays. 

I shopped on Lower Main 
Street yesterday and I really en- 
joyed myself because of the mu- 
sic that seems to come out of the 

air and surrounds you. Of course, 
it comes from loud speakers on 
top of the store buildings. 

The atmosphere and the holi- 
day spirit is all around you. All 
the people seemed to be in a gay 
mood, sort of lifted by the music. 

I think the •vhole city, down- 
t•wn, I mean, should join in this 
spirit for Christmas. It would 
make shopping so much more 
pleasant and I'm sure it would 
bring a lot of business to Pa- 
terson. 

Yours truly, 
ALMA BERMAN. 

Dear Editor: 

Just want you to know I like 
your magazine very much. Keep 
u,p with-the good articles. I'm 
finding out a lot of things about 
Paterson that I neevr knew be- 

fore. 

JACOB VAN DYKE. 
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BRITISH CHILDREN enjoy a romp under watchful eyes of armed guards • IsmaiHa in tile 
Suez .Canal Zone, scene of many •iolent cla•hes between the British and Egyptian force• 

ARRIVING in New York is 
l•asroHah Entezam, Iranian 
ambmssador to the United 
States. He also is head ..of .hi's 
nation's.'delegmtion, the U. N. 

I'AGE TWO ......... 

IT'S SO NICE fO h•ve a bear around the house, especially if ' ' a well-mannered C•nadian 
bear Hke Catherine who sits down to talk things over with h,,r owner, l! .tt •; .Mars, one 
of Paris' most popular singers. Cat'heri• "e•iX• ia'p pet• • ß ift from a n•'li,•:n admirer. 



'" Th e Passaic County Historical Society 
ß 

.. 

ß 

At the Historic Lambert Castle 
-'. i.' :.":-.•.." By D. STANTON HAMMOND, President, Passaic County Historical Society 

'" ßEverYone 'shoul be interested in 
what is going r around himl Even chil- 
dren display 'a uality of curiosity re- 
lated in level to their intelligence. Here 

is where history comes in, for mere cu- 
riosity Without int•pretive thinking is 
hardly-a eomplim' nt ry quality. 

Higtory tells the-st ß so that curi- 
.0sity-is. gratified and he intelligence 
gains experience. With uch motivation 

.. 

': -.-a. hardy.-group of pioneers i local his- 
tory work organized the Passaic County 
Historical Society in February, 1926 --- 
incorporating in April of that Year. The 
slow upward struggle built up a large 

.• resource of books, antiques, mementos 
and other memorabilia.. 

., .. 

: "it. was not until October, 1934, that 
'.-.the .... Society was invited to set up its 

-. 

museum at the famous Lain • Castle 

.. through. the .good offices of Grm A. 
-_. 

ß , .HO.ba'i.•':Jr•:•. of the Passaic C un y Park 
ß-"' 0minission. "•This castle and h •ur- 

..... :.r6•n•!irl'g'park had'be•.en acquired by the 
County Park' Commission from the City 
of Paterson and thus indirectly from the 
the estate of Catholina Lambert who 

._ 

--died in 1923. 
_ 

ß 

"" world's ,pri'eei•SS:.'art. Hard tim 

Mr. Lam r x as at one time Pater- 
son's out.standin silk manufacturer. In 

'" fact, there' was no greater man in the 
whole silk business in the United States 
than he. He had lived in Paterson from 

the time of the Civil War and by 1890 
had come a ,ulti-millionaire. His in- 

--' terests in objects of art were very wide 
and having •len of money, he soon 
had 'a mam-elous art collection and 

e d proper hou in for his treasures. 

"--'By':'}anuary, 1893, he h constructed 
his Castle, ever since knox• n by his name . - :.-- ;. .:. 

and see•g• by-all of this end of the Pas- 
"SaiC.R:iver.Valley. ' -• 

:. , 

"Hebe:ti:-.'Mr. -Lambert lived in Princely 
'stYle.with. his family amid sore..of the 

-. Struck 

around 1913 and the Lambert fortunes 

were swept away. To liquidate under the 
circumstances, broke up all of the sug- 
gested plans Lambert and others had 
to establish a great museum in Patel'son. 

The opportunity afforded in 1934, 
however, in one respect realized the 
dreams of Lambert but in a slightly dif- 
ferent direction. The specific field of 
local history is quite fully covered now 
at .the Lambert Castle Museum. The 

curiosity of Patersonians first men- 
tioned, now may be edified by the ex- 
hibits covering nearly 300 years of Pas- 
saic Valley history and the visitor is 
easily instructed as to the life and cul- 
tures of the community. Art in all its 
branches is illustrated. A historical li- 

brary of books, maps and pamphlets is 
available for the serious student. Indian 

relics, antique furniture, early machines 
and inventions, Vice-President Hobart 
relics, newspaper files, and boxes and 
boxes of stored objects available to 

make a change of display, are all at the 
Castle Museum. 

This can be considered a precious 
heritage of history to hand on down to 
generations of children to come. Such 
a museum can and will teach the on- 

coming generations what they should 
know of the history and development of 
the American way of life in our own 
section of historic New Jersey. 

The illustrative picture used in-con- 
nection with this article very well shows 
the beauty and magnificence of Lambert 
Castle. And Passaic County and other 
citizens and visitors would do well to 
visit what is really their own museum 
property. 

During these winter months th• mu- 
seum. at the Lambert Castle is open only 
during Saturdays and Sundays. During 
the summer months, it is open five days 
a week (from Wednesday to Sunday, in- 
clusive) from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., with 
no admission charge. 
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JUST A ..- 

Friends of the doughty G.O.P. 
leader, Lloyd Marsh, hope he will 
sue Clendenin Ryan, the multi- 
millionaire 'crime crusader, to 
clear u,p those nasty cracks Ryan 
made on a television broadcast. .:• 

Lloyd has said that he Wasn't go- 
ing to let Ryar/get away with his 

ß ckless statements about him 

and Willie Moretti and Joe Bozzo. 

'0 

Vince Duffy had a table of eight 
at that recent $100-a-plate dinner 
of the National Democratic Com- 

mittee .in New York. Duffy is cer- 
tainly moving again and he's tak- 
ing some interesting people with 
him. 

ß ' 

'During the past week a group 
'of five su'bs.tantial citizens had a 

.quiet conference during which 
they discussed the possibility of a 
broad investigation of county 
Spending and budgeting practices. 
They•would be willing to finance 
such a pregram to the extent of 
$10,000 if they could find compe- 
'tent, trustworthy operators. 

While considerable footwork 
and much earbending is being 
done in his behalf, .a wee birdie 
informs us that the post on the 
i•"'•i•e-Police Board will net be. 
forthcoming for the-indefatigable 
John V. Breslin. 

ß 

In the event that some of you 
.may not a'lready know it, A] Coz- 

'Z01ino, of the smiling mien, is not 
too strongly interested in the po- 
litical doing in Wayne at the mo- 
ment. However, it is very likely 
that he will be rewarded for his 

activities in the recent mayoralty 
camp•ig, by being named City 
Comptroller when Lester Titus 
takes charge at City Hall. He is 
exterting and exorting every con- 
nection. 

There area considerable num- 

ber of so-called "smarts", who. at 
•this juncture are well aware of 
:the old truism that you cannot 
burn your candle at both ends. 

You can believe it or not, but 
'.nothing -- absolutely nothing is 

i•:i;ii..going to h"•alt .the crusade of Glen- 
-.dinin •Ryan. 

-. . 
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HUNGRY FAMILIES in Avignon, France, get their groceries from French troops whenl-the 
Rhone River, swelled by heavy rains, overflows and inundates a large •section of the town. 

ß I 

wAITING for the signal to jump out over Kitzingen, Germany 
these two U• paratroopers take time to relax. in their transpo 
plane. From left: Sgt.•Franz Gala of MeK •port, l•a., and -'. 
Leroy--Roberts, of Lakeland, Fla. ' ' 

ß 

BALDWIN I1• 

LESTER -- ' JANSEN 
ß HA •Iv•OND ORGAN 
eSOO0 

ß O-G.NO 

PERT TUNING •.4 
.EPAIRING ON ALL TYPES 

ARmory 4.0274 
311 Main St., Paterson 

. 

A FI•IElqD 

LIONEL 
... 

ß 

. 
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'OLD TIMERS WITH YOUNG IDEAS 

Group Grew From.' 
'Fifteen to' Over 1,000 

Member in & Years 

A check or $1,000 to-the Passaic 
'County •rebral Palsy Fund 
from the terso,n Old Timers is 

.p .,e ted by Joseph Passero 
to Joseph-Do i' .. From left fo 
right are Her- .n Singer, Fred 
Hul•er, l':,,.•,.ro, nthony Marino, 
Walter mi' • •, •- 'chael Kulik, 
DeGise and-Leo J. -I 

Call photo 

To chronicle the complete story of the 
-Old T'mers AA of Greater aterson, 
Inc., would equire almost a complete 
book rather than a page in a magazine. 

For the activities of the organization 
are so'varied and so many that it is al- 
most impossible to write about the en- 
tire program of this'club that has grown 
from a met ership of about 15 men to 
more' than 1,000 in six short ye rs. 

In fact, the Old Timers is 'the out- 
.growth of a series of annual di rs hat 
ß were run by only two men Ben Zim- 
merman and. Krieger De Young, for 
former 'local ball players. They were an- 
nually attended by many men who were 
interested in local athletics. 

At the fifth dinner in April 'of 1946, 
the-discussion turned to the bad beat- 
ings athletic earns .from Central and 
Eastsi e High Schools were taking on 
the playing ield. Then and there ii was 
ecide' by some of the-me'h that 'they 

must form an organization to stimulate 
' eres in spo' among Pa(erson's 
youngs ers. 

An organization meeting Was held at 
the home of Herman Singer with fifteen 
men in a tendance. They were' Lester 
McKee, Ben Zimmerm , Joe Gootter, 
Krieger. De oung, John 'Campana, 
Alexander Harvey, A1 Cozzolino, Wal- 
ter Jamieson, Ben Marmo, Ra Smith, 
Rob r-Whiting, Joe Pass ro C. Hunt, 
J. T. Grad and Singer. 

ß 

And th original ncept hich was 
responsible for founding th org•- 
tion has continued to this day. Every 
ctivity has its basi purpo to 

on behalf of the children of Greater Pa- 

terson, especially through sports. 

One of the first steps the organization 
took was to press for the appointment 
of GeOrge "Dutch" Deutsch as supervi- 
sor of athletics in Paterson. 

Another of their "firsts" was the es- 

tablishment of a Development League 
which was to promote interest in sports 
among youngsters. A highlight of this 
league was the baseball clinics that were 
conducted Saturday mornings at Hinch- 
liffe Stadium, Eastside park, P•er]ess 
Ova! and in Hawthorne for boys from 
nine to fourteen years of age. 

Clinics were also conducted for young- 
sters interested in-track, football and 
boxing. At the same time the organi 
tion-set up a fund which was-.to help 
defray medical costs for injured athletes. 

Probably the most successful out: 
growth of these clinics was the Midget 
League which was started for boys from 
eight to twelve when it was realized thai. 
the children would rather play ball than 
practice at it. 

Walter Jamieson, former big league 
ball player; Joe Passaro, and Jamieson's 
son, Roger, the guiding spirits behind 
the league, managed the three teams-- 
the Chevrolet Midgets, Uncle Sam Mid- 
gets and Pennington Pups--that first 
year. This past season there were twenty 
teams with about 300 players who par- 
ticipated in over 200 games. 

The Old Timers have held many af- 
fairs to honor many sports greats. like 
Larry Doby and others--all with a view 
toward aiS•ng money which' is-.used to •" 

do work for the children as originally 
planned. 

Comedian Lou C stello, who is a 
member, arranged for the premier of his 
movie, "Foreign Legion," to be held' 
Paterson with the proceeds going to the 
Old Timers. He appeared in person at 
the opening of Midget LeagUe games to 

.... 

-help swell attendance. 
Proceeds from the midget aUtomo ile 

races at HinChliffe Stadium have 'be n 

d•onated to the Club on various nights. 
Annually, Old Timers members ply. a 
game of baseball at the Stadium to rais 
funds for their work. 

And added to this vast .program. are 
the many little things that the m m •rs 
do on their own or as part of the •ctivi- 
ties of the organizatidn. Typical .of this 
is the pledge of member Dr. H. •,,. Read- 
ing to perform surgery..•9n any inj .u_re 
athlete free of charge. And the many 
free hours of work that men like Jamie- 

son, P ssero, Dave Bell, Co olino and 
many others-too-numerous to list have 
contributed to helping the -hildren.- 

Just a week ago, the Midge-• ' eagu 
donated $1,000 which was collected at 
their games, to the Passaic otmty Cere- 
bral Palsy Center to provide medical 
care' for other youngs ers. And-many 
more dollars have come--from :and 

through the organization to help others. 
All these activities have been respon- 

sible for making the Old Timers One o 
the best known and respecte organiza- 
tions in the Greater Paterson ar a in a 

comparatively short period of time.' 
Greater Pa erson needs"' o e organi- 
'tions like this one. 
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THE NU-NS' CONVICTION 

The Chinese Communist government 
has announced the "conviction" of five 

Canadian nuns by a mob in Canton who 

found them guilty of the "murder, neg- 
ligence and inhumane treatment of 

orphans. 

The three and one-half hour proceed- 
ings were broadcast over the radio but 

the defendants were never given a 
chance to speak in their own defense.. 

The five sisters of the Roman Catholic 

Order of the Immaculate Conception 
were "convicted" of the murder of chil- 

dren in the orphanage they operated in 
Canton and of extortion and illegal sale 
of. children. The prosecution charged 
they were responsible for the death of 
2,!16 of the 9.,651 children taken into 

the orphanage in a period of three years. 

•Th'e truth Of the matter is that the or- 
. 

phanage took in children abandoned on 

the streets to die. Often they were dead 
on arrival at the home or died soon af- 

terward from malnutrition, disease and 

exposure. 

The Chinese Communists must be in- 

sane to think anyone would possibly be- 
lieve that five women, who dedicated 

their lives to work in an orphanage in a 

strange land, would be responsible for 
the death of children. 

Did they give up the outside world to 
live in hardship because they did not 
wish to save children? Does this seem 

probable? Not at all. 

The Chinese Communists know in 

their hearts'as do all of us•that these 

five nuns were framed. They know, too, 

that they should thank God He has put 
people like them on this earth. 

A NEW MOTOR VEHICLE INSPECTION STATION 

The Franklin Lakes Chamber of Com- 
merce has offered a solution to relieve 

traffic congestion at the motor vehicle 
inspection stations in Paterson and 
Ridgewood. 

Anthony Sussex, a borough council- 
man and Chamber member, announced 
that Samuel Braen, contractor, is will- 
ing to invest up to $150,000 in a building 
which would be rented to the State Mo- 

tor Vehicle Department as an inspection 
station. It would be located on land 

owned by Braen in Franklin Lakes near 
the boundary line with Wyckoff. 

Outside the benefits which the Cham- 

ber feels the station would accrue to the 
. 

. 

¾:::•' • '•-• .•- -. 

borough, the group felt the location of 
the station in Franklin Lakes would be 

more convenient for automobile owners 

in and around that area as well as re- 

lieving the congestion in Paterson and 
Ridgewood. 

This seems like a sensible out for the 

Motor Vehicle Department which has 
been so heavily criticized for the traffic 
congestion caused in Paterson and in 
Ridgewood by the two stations. The ad- 
ditional station in Franklin Lakes would 
drain off much of this traffic. 

The net result would be faster serv- 

ice at all three stations, as well as more 
convenience for all automobile owners. 

Race Prejudice 
Jewish and Negro le. der' in Gr •ate 

Miami, Florida, have d manded more 
police protection follov' three dyna- 
mite attacks and threa sag inst a syna- 
gogue and a Negro housing project. 

It seems imp ssibt to think that in 
this day and age ar still faced with 
active evidence o r c prejudice lhat 
takes the asp c o . •ch violence. 

The Sou h, ourse, has had many 
similar outbu 'sts especially against the 
Negro, bu in the past they usually fol- 
lowed an incident that was charged to 
the Negr es. 

Thes dynamite attacks seem to be 
without imm diate provocation. They 
are attempts to intimidate the Jew and 
Negro in Greater Miami area. 

From past performances we :;can be 
.. 

sure Florida officials will fail to take.anY 
concrete action. The Federal goretin. 
ment must act, and quickly. 

A Y-W.C.A. Building .... 
The Y.W.C.. butl.ding, up. fo r sale- 

since plans were made to construct'a 
new structure, has. been sold to a buyer 
who intends to convert it int ø an office 
building. 

The "Y" Board purchased .the land on 
which stood the old ob rt Estate, at 
Auburn and Ellison Str rs, some time 
ago in order to build a dly needed new 
building. Plans for the building have 
been drawn. 

For the present, the "Y" will have to 
find temporary quarters in order to con- 
tinue to function. Bu. th sale of the 
old building is a h ß actor to bring 
the organization c ser to its new home. 

The Y.W.C.., as o of the finest 
institutions i: Pater n, deserves your_ 
help in bull ', his new home. You can 
help by n ributing to the buil.ding 
fund. 



"We are born as 'individuals' 
. 

and become 'persons' through 
various .experiences surrounding 
our daily lives." 

. 

Be•tric - l•isin, 
Child • 'elfare Bureau. 

• .. ,'!. am not g in to permit the 
I 'reputation I h,•v' worked years 
i to achieve to be 'meared." 
' L!o 'd B. Marsh, 

ß .. '- tary of State. 

,. 

"I Know what you veterans did 
for me during the c m aign, and 
i am not going to ]-t ou down. 
'When you.present •our case I'll 
be there to see that it is con- 
sideration." 

.. 

Lester F. Titus, Mayor- Ict. 

"I would be less than huma n if 
I did not feel flattered to know 

. .that .certain. of your colleagues, 
,tfi':the.:House feel that I have the 
ne6essary qualifications to fill the 
highest,-post in .our country." 
" ........ - ':•!•--•, Gen. Eisenhowerß 

. 

, 

. . 

"CIO's public influence in. New 
Jersey is now at its highest point 
in .our history." 

/' .'•.'•" •.• '•-' ".- Carl Holderman, 
'.:..' .... :' .- 'State CIO Presiednt. 

. I am ready to face the charge 
of non-feasance in the open and 
expose .the reason s for this great 

"injustice perpetrated only to se• 
cure a victim and Justify the am- 
bitious aspirati. ons of political 
enemies." 

Bergen County Prosecutor 
Walter •. Winne. 

"The Pruden ial insurance Co. 
has dared the agents ! strike." 

George L. EUss, ni n Pres. 

"We have been lulled by the 
thought. of--• G9vernment-provi e 
.s•curity ;..::when the only real ' - 
.curi.'ty'is-'that provided by a man 
'•f0r::. his. loved ones, by his own ' 
;.t'0ii•"' 

• Dr. •heodore A. l•istler, 
President of Franklin and 

.. 

'--Marshall College. • 
.. 

.- 

Teachers College Moves To Former Hobart Estate 

! ,I 

Paterson State Teachers College stepped across the threshold of ifs new home last week when it opened 
the doors of the Ad. ministration Building •nd Library. The building (above) was converted from the 
former manor house of the Hobart Estate, off Pompton Road, H•ledon. As the Hobart mansion, it was 
made up of 40 rooms of various sizes, some 35 feet in length, and had 10 bathrooms, two large drawing 
rooms, a library, dining room and several bedrooms• The College will be housed in four buildings -- & 
classroom building, a c•feteria, a library, and mlministl•tion building, and a combination book store and 
.•tudent center. The Co. 11ege is headed by Dr. Clair S. Wightman, President. 

.x 

ß 

... 

- :. 

former HoImrt garage, ,lmwn above, has 'been made over. into the CoHeg. e's cafeteria,. 
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.of the college's 530 daytime stu- 
dents are now attending classes 
in the new Hunziker Hall but late 
afternoon and evening class stu- 
dents will remain in Paterson's 
School No. 24 until February and 
the Rutgers Division students will 
not move ß until September, 1952. 

Alderman John Petrone, Eighth 
Ward Democrat, wil become head 

:'•-of the Board of Aldermen when 
it reorganizes for 1952 on New 
Year's Day. He will succeed Al- 
dermanic President Anthony Pas- 
quariello. A caucus of the Demo- 
cratic majority of the board se- 
lected Petrone. 

Police Chief James Walker or- 
alered a special detail of police to 
traffic duty to handle "'-the ex- 
pected increase in traffic during 
the next three weeks when shop- 
pers .crowd the downtown area 
for gift buying. 

Sheriff Norman E. Tattersall 
appointed Walter M. Cahfll, Jr., 
of Charles Street, West Milford, 
as a process server to fill a va- 
cancy in his staff. 

The Textile F. oremen's Guild 
will have its annual Christmas 

dinner party at the Casa Mana, 
in Teaneck, on December 22. 

The Paterson Motor Vehicle 

Testing Station will close at 9 p.m. 
instead of 10 p.m. on Wednesday 
nights beginning December 12. 

Edward P.-R. McNamara, pro- 
minent Paterson attorney, died 
suddenly at the age of 46 while 
on his honeymoon at Fort Lau- 
derdale, Fla. McNamara was mar- 
ried on November 19 to the for- 
mer Miss Mary McMahon in Our 
Lady of Victories R. C. Church. 

The Passaic County annual 
Christmas Seal campaign reached 
$27,036 the first two weeks of the 
sale, Lester R. Dunhorn, Passaic 
Oounty Seal sale chairman, 
nounced. The county-wide goal is 
$76,250. 

i of the Week I.lax ß 

Paterson State Teachers Col- About 100 tenants of sixteen 
lege moved into its new home lo- buildings in the Harrison Street, 
cared in Wayne Township and Fulton Street and Carroll Street 
North Haledon on land and in area formed the Fourth Ward 
buildings that formerly made up Tenants League to fight what 
the fabulous Hobart' Estate. Most they called a projected rent rise 

of 22 percent. There are 112 ap- WITH FOAM-RUBBER OUSHION SOLES! artments in the buildings. 

John Galesi was installed as 
president of the Sportsmen's. 
Lodge, Inc., a Paterson corpora- 
tion, which has purchased about 
200 acres of woodland in Sullivan 
County, N.Y., for hunting and 
fishing purposes. 

Abe S. Berliner, former national 
commander of the Legion of 
Guardsmen, who is a local promi- 
nent insurance agent, has been 
appointed chairman of the ha. 
riohal organization's public rela- 
tions committee. 

The Paterson Elks conducted 
its 66th annual memorial service 
for members who died since last 
year's service. Thirty-six mem- 
bers were memorialized. 

Dr. Abram Vermeulen, who 
conducts his practice at 344 Hale- 
don Avenue, Prospect Park, has 
been named a fellow of the Amer- 
ican College of Surgeons in Gen- 
eral Surgery. He is an associate 
in general surgery at Paterson 
General Hospital. 

Victor Kaegi, 14, of 546 River 
Street, was burned about the 
hands and face when a can of 
gasoline exploded. Police learned 
the boy poured gasoline into a 
can and set fire to it. 

Approximately 300 members 
and friends celebrated the tenth 
anniversary of the Order Sons of 
Italy Social Club at the festival 
held in the club's headquarters at 
28 Cross Street. Benjamin Sel- 
litti is president of the club. 

Twelve puppies, that were born 
to a dog in the Paterson Public 
Pound, were offered to parents 
who wished to give them as 
Christmas gifts to their children. 
Eleventh V•ard Alderman Frank 

Graves, who institutted the "giv• 
away" program at the pound, an- 
nounced their arrival. 

For boys, 
g]ls, men, 

women! 

both stores 
open Friday 
to 9 P.M. 

THE FRIENDLY F/MILY SHOE 
76 LOWER AIN ST .... PATERSON • 

. 614 Main Ave., Fassaie 

-1 

THE IDEAL P CE TO DINE AND WINE 

KITCHEN' -.•:'• • ' A 1 

BROILED LOBSTER -- $1.00- DAIk 
•ROGS' LEGS - S'OFT SHELL ORABS - BLT]ICI.'ISI[ - RAINBOW 

TROUT - HALIBUT. - SALMON - SHRIMPS - 
OYS'T•RS - CLAM - COD FIS•H - ,S•VORD .FISH - I) ILY DINNERS 

lb8 BELMONT AVE. [Cot. Burhans}, HALEDON - - - LAmber• 5-9885 

JAMES SUSINO 
General Contractor 

Excev•tlon - Sewer- Roed Building 
SHOVELS. COMPRESSORS, BULLDOZERS 

and TRUCKS FOR HIRE 

Trailer Service for Moving Sov Cranes, Pavers 

CONTRACTOR'S EQUIPMENT FOR RENTAL 

OfFice & Yards: I15 PINE ST., PATERSON - MUlberry 4-2572 

CHAS. K. GERHARDT, Inc.. '- 
HOOD- FOULwEATITER WEAE 

Men -- Women Boys- Girls 
WILSON SPOR E Tr!PMENT 

Complete Lhte For .Your , 'election--- Lay-AwaY 'Plan 
12 CLARK STREET S rwoo• 2-1301 PATERSON, N.J. 
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' Were Happy, Confident Family 
U.ntil Death Took the Breadwinner 

Fate often select 

victim of a maj 
completely inn ß 
even at the scen 
curred. 

.Such a perso 
City. 

Mrs. X Who 
child in three 
home that hot 

ago when her 

as the most tragic 
highway accident a 

t person who wasn't 
when the crackup oc- 

was Mrs. X of Jersey 

as expecting her fourth ß 
onths, was sitting at 

uly evening two years 
resband, riding in her. 

brother's car, w s decapitated in a vio- 
lent collision wi h a truck that had 

pulled out to pa• another vehicle in 
Route 1, Jersey City. 

Her 5-year-old s n, ated on his fath- 
er's lap at the time of e accident, was 
seriously injured, surf ring a severe 
scalp laceration. six other r 'ons in the 
car--including Mrs. X's fat h , two bro- 
thers and a sister-in-law ere also 

injured. 
At the time of his death M• •. X's hus- 

band, a truck driver, was earning ap- 
proximately $320 a month to provide for 
a family of five, including himself. Life 
was good and the future was bright 
when death east a permanent shadow 
over the scene. 

Today Mrs. x, unable to work because 
of the responsibilities of raisin h .r four 
children, is keeping the family to e ,er 
on a paltry $139 a month in social , r- 
ity payments. These payments •t 
to $35 a month for Mrs. X an I $' for 
each of the youngsters, . aged 18 months, 
7, 10 and 16. 
. She lives in a tiome owned by her 
mother,. who is employed, and she pays 
$25 a month in rent. The remaining $114 
covers food, clothing and the host of 
other items inv lv(:d in providing for a 
family of five. 

"One hundred nd thirty-nine dollars 
doesn't go very ar," Mrs. X says.'"I pay 
the rent and pay the store bill, and then 
I'm broke." ' 

Such is the pat ern of the battle of sur- 
vival by a worn still under 40, who 
once had so mu h to look forward to. 
Highway careless ,ess by a truck driver 
whose vehicle carri d only $10,000 ir• 
insurance mad im , surable change 
in the life of an entir 'ly. 

Had the truek's insu ce coverage 
been greater, Mrs. X an h r family 
would be in a far better posi ion today, 
for she holds a court j ,ent of 

5,000 against the tm .ki • firm in- 
Ired in the accident. u h eom- 

any's only asset was the insur • ee, and 
by the time all eight claimants i. volred 
ß the crash collected their p o r ion- 
t shares of this $10,000, Mrs. X 

Suppose the breadwinner of your fam- 
i• is killed in • motor vehicle accident• 
What will it mean to you? This is the 
second in a series intended to show what 
happens to people in the months and 
years after a highway crash; an effort 
to total the cost, nor only in money, but 
in pain and grief. 

By ROBERT V. McMENIMEN 

up with a mere $5,000, less legal fees. 
Judgments against the trucking con- 

eern totaled well over $35,000. Efforts 
are still underway to collect the $25,000 
still unpaid, but attorneys for the claim- 
ants concede there is virtually no chance 
of this goal being realized. The truckers, 
a Virginia partnership, have affirrred 
that the most they can raise is $2,000. 
They have proposed a settlement on the 
basis of this figure. 

In addition to her $25,000 judgment 
in the loss of her husband, Mrs. X re- 
ceived an award for $712.50 as guardian 
of her son, injured in the crash. Propor- 
tionate payment on this judgment was 
$325.50. The. boy's hospital bill alone 
amounted to $229.50. 

Others besides Mrs. X have paid heav- 
ily in grief, pain and money as a result 
of the tragic accident. Five persons were 
hospitalized for a total of eight months 
and rolled up hospital bills aggregating 
$2,493.50. 

Two of the crash survivors ,a father 
and son, continue to suffer to this day 
as a result of their injuries. The father, 
driver of the car and brother of Mrs. X, 
also suffered serious financial loss. 

The man came out of the accident. 

with fractures of .both knees, severe 
scalp and chest lacerations, loss of sev- 

eral teeth and a dropped foot. Today he 
is required to wear a leg brace, and the. 
leg continues to pain him. 

Adjudged guilty of cont .ributor•. neg- 
ligence in .the accident, the man was re- 
fused financial compensation by the 
same jury which 'voted judgments to 
passengers in the vehicle. He was hospi- 
talized for five months and xvas unable} 
to return to his $78-a-week bottling job 
for a year and a half. 

His hospital bill, $1,593.50, was par- 
tially paid through a company hospitali- 
zation policy. Remainder of the sum wa• 
marked off as a loss by the hospital. 

For the first six months of his absenc• 
from work, his firm paid him $22 a. 
week. For the remaining year of en- 
forced idleness he received no salary. 

The man's 7-year-old son, also seri- 
ously injured in the accident, to this day 
reflects the horror of the event, both 
physically and psychologically. 

The boy suffered a skull fracture, a, 
broken hand, a concussion, multiple la, 
cerations of face, body and head and 
severe shock. When he left the.hospital 
a month after the crash, he was affiictecl 
with tremors of hands and eyelashes and 
diminution of gripping power. 

Today, two years later, he continues 
to suffer headaches and insomnia, both 
believed to stem from the skull fracture. 
These afflictions have affected his work 
in school and school attendance. 

Moreover, his father says, the young- 
ster remains deathly afraid of cars. He 
refuses to ride in them and probably will 
carry the deadly aversion through life. 

Reprinted from The Newark Evening News. 

o 
o 

F ulti jud ment on the highway has trsglc results like th'l. 
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HEADDRESS of an Oriental potentate inspiPed this shallow 
turban 0f gilded lace and a golden plume. New York de- 
signer Mr. Jolin calls his creation, "Treasure of the East." 

-Buy- 

Paterson's Only Pictorial Magazine 

AT YOUR. NEWSSTAND EVERY SATURDAY - $ Cents 

TWELVE 

ANNIS-PATTERS-,O,N, Inc. 

New Jersey's Largest FORD Dealer 
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

MUlberry 4-4400 

860 MARKET STREET PATERSON, N.. J. 
ß 

Pump Jacks . Mason Supplies- . ROl• . Scaffolding 

GATES LAD I 

BOULEVAR 
:. 

,_ 

OIL BUR.HE-RS 
. 

• .. 
ß 

FUEL OIL CO. 

Installation-and Serv•e 

SHerwood -2-3040 

S8.64 FIRST AVENUE PATERSO H, N,.-..J•.': • 
ß • 

o 

i 

JOHN KOOISTRA, Inc. 
SELECTED USED AUTOMOB/LE 

Tel. Altmory 4•1770q174 

810 MARKET •TREET PA R•ON 3, •. J. 

MUlberry 4-9420 

STE KS - CHOPS . •EA FOOD 

.WINES- LIOUORS. 
BAKOS BROS, Inc. 

136 M•rket St. '- P•terson 

, , , 

•:•Phone MUlberry 4-3588 ' Established 1925 
CHARLIE'S' RADIATOR WORKS 

DOES YOUR RADIATOR VEP T? -- "SEE US" 
New - Used -- .RADIA -- Cle e - RePaired 
- 16th AVENUE, (Co ' •' r St.)" PATEILqON 1; N. 

MUlberry 4.2690 

625- 21st AVENUE PATERSON 3, 
.. 

ß 

, 

WOOD, ./ 
ALUMINUM, 

MAGNES• 
STEP and 

EXTENSION 
LADDERS 

CLOT--•,S POLES 



L I I N SERVICE CAN BE RELIABLE 
Bx J. PAIA•ER MURPHY, Executive Secretary, Radio and Televion Servicemen of New Jersey 

It would be extremely difficult to find 
another business in this country today 
which has been and is being-subjected 
ß to the insults, the slurs, and the slander- 
ous attacks which come to the television 

-field. nI very medium of public expres- 
sion it has become fashionable to pic- 
ture the televisi n s •icemen as a close 

kin to pira e-, rob ers, and cut-throats. 

Th ,r, hax b n dishonest bankers 

who have ab conded with deposi ors' 
funds, 'but not -II bankers are called 
crooks and p ople ill have faith in 
banks. Yet becau • a few quacks have 
app ared in the television se•wice field, 
the entire. industr}' ism.condemned and 
those ngage in 'it are covered. by a 
'blanket indictment. .. 

Television itself is a new field, .and a 
elevision receiver is a complicated; 

•omewhat miraculous instrument. Most 

own *r cannot make the nec ary re- 
pairs, and many owners expect more%: 
from .•heir set than they should. Follow- 
ing World War II, when TV first re- 
-ceived'mass opularity and hundreds of' 
thousands of sets were sold and the buy- 
ers didn't, in most cases, even kno• lOW 
to tune in' the channels, a great • ide 
field op n d UP in television s rvice. It 
I ok d like a rich gold. strike to lot of 
people who had to re-adjust theft live- 
lihood after the war, and a great num- 
ber of' people' entered the service field 
'who were not qualified. A lot of men 
who Were qualified als0 entered the field. 

.. 

Naturally, the'unqualified men could 
work for a lot less money because they 
went after quant• y rather than quality, 
and because they didn't know what they 
were doing, they could get three or four 
•ervice calls on one set whereas a quali- 
fied man would f•x it the first time. Peo- 

ple, though, wer fooled by the prices, 
as they so ofien are and took the cheap- 
est service. It roved costly. 

Gradually, the reputable and quali- 
fied servicemen ecame more numerous, 
as the quacks went out'of business. To- 
day the vast majority, by f of tele- 
vision servicemen are honest qualified 
techmcians. There are still ome fakers 
to whom numerous set o•mers flock be- 

caus of the' cheap price offered, but 
these fakers are a small minority such 

(A Series of Two Articles) 

as can be found in any line of business. 
These ouacks manage to continue not 
only because people think they offer 
"bargains," but also because unscrupu- 
lous dealer • seek cut rate service to 

keep purchase prices low, b cause news- 
apers continue to carry their big ad- 

vertisements, .and because set manufac- 
turers have not yet realized the impor- 
tance of good service to their sets. 

Better Business Lea m some news- 

pa ors, and the reputable elevision ser- 
vicemen have done a tremendous job in 
cleaning up the business. What has hap- 
pened 4n Paterson has been typical of 
many cities throughout the country. The 
Better Business Committee of the 

Greater Paterson Chamber of Com- 

merce, having we ked on the TV prob- 
lem for several years handling com- 

laints a ainst manu acturers, dealers, 
and:servicemen, in 1949 called together 
a few of the service companies known 
to be reliable and enlisted their help. 

These servicemen in turn formed an 

organization, known as the Radio and "• 
Television Servicemen of New Jersey, 
Inc., and affiliated with the Greater Pa- 
terson ham er of ommerce. Prospec- 
tive members were and are carefully 
screened, so that only firms-known to 
have good reputations and:to be quali- 
fied for service work, are admit ed to 
membership. All mem ers subscribe to 
a code of ethics which promises good 
reliable workmanshi at honest rates. 

Chartered by the state of New Jersey, 
the organization operates under by-laws 
which set forth as its object: 

"The purpose for which this corpora- 
tion is formed is to protect the public. 
in its dealings with the radio and tele- 
vision industries; to foster, develop, and 
maintain high moral standing through- 
out the service and sales branches of the 

radio and television industries through 
a uniform Code of Ethics; to promote 
confidence by the general public in the 
radio and television industries; to pro- 
mote and maintain high standards of 
•orkmanship amen radio and televi- 
sion servicemen... to sponsor and es- 
tablish adequate and proper mechani'cal 
and electronics education for all per- 

sons, firms, and corporations engaged in 
servicing, maintenance, and repair of 
radio and elevision equipment." 

Formed in the spring of 1950, the As- 
s ß ia i n has been exc dingly active 
and exceptionally successful in carrying 
out its objects. Illegal activities have 
b•en brought'to the atten ion of law en- 
orcement officers; court actions have 

been instituted in behalf of consumers; 
newspa )ers have been advised of im- 
proper service advertisements; educa- 
tional cours s have been offered; and a 
ß eneral policing of the-industry has been 
at emPted. 

Many similar organizations gri•w up 
throughout the 'ountry, and in order to 
proxide better services and industry- 
wide coverage, the National lliance of 
Telex ision and Electronics Service so- 
ciations..was formed early this year 
With headquarters in . hicago, the Alli- 
ance, known as NATESA,-brings to- 

. 

geth'er servicemen from all parts of the 
coun ry, and cause of its-national 
scope, can undertake unctions which 
local groups cannot. •'" 

There is still a great;•H;•i'to be done 
but much of it does not lie in the service 

field. Some television sets are so p orly 
made that not even the finest elevision 
and.electronics echnicians in the world 

can make them work in a_ satisfactory 
manner. Even for some of the nationally 
knox• n, well made sets, the advertising 
and sales claims are antastic and-could 
not be made to come true. The best sts 

in the world cannot bring in good re- 
ception in certain areas. Some types of 

. 

interference cannot be elimina ed. The 

television serviceman cannot be held re- 

sponsible for those things. 

Neither is the television s rviceman 

responsible for what a salesm,Sn may ell 
a customer while trying to sell a t. 
Parts warranties, service contracts, and 
similar instruments all have limitations 

To assure yoursel of good service, do 
not go bargain hunting in TV. BUy a 
good set from a reliable dealer, and ob- 
tain the srevices of .a good reliable ech- 
nician. It may cost-a few cents' met, 
but you will be well repaid in the lon 
run. 

(Tobec.on-lud-n t ) 
.- 



FULL 
SPEED 

•HE•D 
TO 
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MoOAFFREY 

'el. ARK MeOAFFREY 
FURNITURE & SUPPLY 

Van Houten St'. 
(cor. Paterson St.}_ 

.Paterson, •T. J. M-U. 4-3131 
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Plaque Presented fo Cammarano 

Commissioner Peter J. Cammarano, retiring president of the 
Board of Recreation, is pictured •s he received a plaque .in ac• 
knowledgment of his four years' service on the board. The pre- 
sentation is being made by Commissioner Samuel LeVin• Shown 
above from left' to right: Commissioner Anthony Lucas, Louis 
Infald, Cammarano, A! Cappie, LeVine, and James Matthews. 

[ I. ..: 

Pointing out their 'candidate for President are citizens in Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's home town of Denison, Tex. 

.CUY CHRISMAS SEALS! 

LAZARA 
DISTINGUISHED 

CATERING SERVICE 

WEDDINGS- BANQUETS 
ß 

ß 

PARTIES, Etc. 

EXCELL•ENT Food 
and SERVICE 

Our 5 Hails .re Free To All 

Catering ,Eairs From 
20 •,000 

SHerwood 2-2424 

45 C OSS STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 

•rmory 4-1532 
'%Ve Refuse No Refuse" 

BAND'S, INC.- 
Private Garbage and. Refuse 

Removal 
24-Hour Service 

Joseph Band, Proprietor 
25 Colonial Ave. Paterson 

HALL'FOR RENT' " 
For Weddings- Showers'-' 

or Social-:" F ' :f•J•tions 

369 MARKET STREET 

Paterson, N,.J. 
.. 

- LAmbert 3-3831 

JOSEPH PASSERO' 
RepresentatiVe -• -, 

JOHN HANCOCK MuTuAL: 
LIFE INSURANCE CO, 

LIFE INSURANCE 

222 Madison Ave., Paterson, N.J. 

Office & Shf, w earn Industrial 
LAmbert 3-0 18 Residential 

L. L TIZIA 
Plumbing. and •Heating Contractor 

APPLIANCES 

602 RIVER ST. PATERSON, N. J. 

JOHN'G. KOTR AN 
Funeral Service and 

: 

Funeral Home 

RIVER ST. SH. 2-4019 

Gabriel e Borrelli & Son 
REAL ESTATE- INS URAN'GE 

LAmbert 3-2083 

356 Toi'owa Ave. 
'. : 

Paterson 



WATCH DOBY IN 1952 
Paterson's Big Leaguer Sheds Injuries Which Beset Him 

.. Those who know Larry Doby, expec t 
.... ß :the 'Paterson outfield star of the Cleve- 

land Indians to zoom to the biggest sea- 
son of his career4n 1952. 

A great deal Of.base hits passed under ß 

-the bridge sin e the product of Paterson• 
:sandlots and-Eastside High School, 
-moved into the major leagues with great 
'pressure ridin n his back as the first 
Negro player in American League his- 
tory. When he reported to Bill Veeck, 
then bossing the Cleveland club, in the 
Chicago ballpark ø•- July 5th in 1947, 
'he was raw and uncertain. 

The .problems and vicissitudes which 
:/-beset. him 'during that half season were 
enough to throw any verdant prospect 

• '" off- stride, 'but the following year Larry 
-was able-to start off • on the right foot. 
At the sag e behest of wise old Bill Mc- 
Kechnie he was converted-into an out- 

fielder from his previous-infield status. 

There, his speed paid off and his 
....-:strong throwing" arm helped him hit 

imajor-league stride. Natural slugging 
•ability pl•ls•those other assets made 
Doby a valuable member of that Cleve, 

•.' ..•!•...d club .which was climaxed with he 
ß •,.'•. -'.4• •-• •:, . 

ß American .i•..a .•e pennant victory. by 
-. fmish.ed the..se••:-•....•of the-k • 

'=tribesmen' and then went on'-to lead his 
tea.m: at the plate in the World Series 
:Victory over .the .Boston Braves. He' also 

.. '-produced a game-winning home run in 
a Vital triumph. 

..- The next two seasons saw him pro- 
. .dUce several r cord-breaking slugging 

'performances. I• several parks, the 
strong-• Paterson swatter sent the ball 
riding for unp"recedented distances. In 
Washington, they still talk about-Lar- 
ry's mighty horne runs which traveled 
longer than any15ody previously could 
fashion, including the all-time •reats. 
Two'homers were powdered against the 
ß -loud-speaker high and deep in the dis- 
tant outfield reaches. 

.in Philadelphia, a hotmewife com- 
plained that .her-children had been 
awakened by the noise of a'ball bounc- 
ing on the roof. The ball had been deliv- 
ered 'there by the Doby bat during a 
night game against the Athleti ß and the 
amazing aspect of the incident m that 

LARRY DOBY 

the house was a block away from the 
ballpark! 

Doby's best season in the majors was 
1950 when he batted .326 and socked 24 

home runs to establish himself among 
the best in baseball. Injuries threw him 
off stride last year for whenever he 
seemed to be gaining momentum, he was 
forced out by untimely muscular difficul- 
ties. A fine competitor, he often played 
despite severe pain when he would have 
been better off resting. 

It is safe to assume that if Doby had. 
escaped the injury-lists several times 
last season, Cleveland would have won 
the pennant. As it was, he still wound 
up with a .295 mark at the plate and 
drove in 20 homers. He also socked 27 

doubles and 5 triples. He batted in 68 
runs and scored 84. 

The other American League averages 
for Larry, unofficial at the time this was 
written, showed him at bat 447 times, 
with 132 safe hits. He also marked up 
four stolen bases. What doesn't show in 

those averages is that he often was play- 
ing under the strain of his injuries and 
that he was thrown far off stride be- 

cause of his muscular difficulties. 

He himself never offered this in ex- 

planation, but those close to the club did. 
Manager A1 Lopez told Cleveland sports- 
writers severa! times that he admired 

Larry's competitive spirit and wilI-to- 
win. 

This year, the centerfield ace of the 
Cleveland club will be hoping for a bet- 
ter break in the form of less injuries. He 
is watching his weight Closely during 
the off-season (most days he eats only 
one good meal a day to avoid putting on 
too much poundage before he reports to 
spring training). 

Immediately after the start of the new 
year, he plans to work out in further 
preparation for the approaching season. 
During the workouts, which Will see him 
being conditioned by Harrison Dillard, 
the famous running ace who is con, 
nected with the Cleveland team, on-its 
public relations staff. 

The emphasis on these Sessions will be 
Doby's underpinnings. The Tribe moguls 
want Larry's legs to be at their best in 
1952 so that he can help avoid the sort 
of difficulties which threaten a ball 

player who does a lot of fast-starting 
and running. Speed always has been im- 
portant to Doby and he hopes to be at 
his peak during the next camlraign. 

Determined, poised; and confident. 
that he will be ready, Larry is a strong 
bet to mark up this next season as his 
best to date. He'll be well worth watch' 
ing as he makes his bid. 

While marking time, the Patersonian 
is keeping busy. via personal appear- 
ances but even though he's on the ban- ' 
quet circuit, he avoids disturbing his 
light-eating s.chedule. Larry serves as 
good-will ambassador for Pabst 'Blue 
Ribbon at Various civic "groUps and or- 
ganizations throughout the country-an-d '•' 
has an active schedule of such apPeai-• ': 
ances until he gets ready to head for 
spring training with the Indians. 

He knows he will be ready, too-- 
ready, willing, and able.' 

'.:'•:'!2"• 2:-? •: .'?."•.L4 :' ':.• .:.""•, •, ' : 
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READING T H E CRIMINAL MIND 
A Specialist In Capturing Murderers, Spies and Thieves Reveals All 

I was reading in the ne•sp, p. s the 
other day where the police arrested a 
man who had escaped from prison in 
South America. This fellow, who turned 
out to be a murderer, was boarding with 
a nice Lodi family. 

I am Proud to say that this could 
never happen to our family. -To have a 
fellow who is a murderer board with 
us. We don't take in boarders. 

But, beyond that, my' family knows 
•t can rely on my keen detective sense. 
Even my friends know it. I don't know 
how many times they have compli- 
mented me after I have amazed them 

with one of my amazing deductions. 

"You ought to be a detective," they 
say. They say it in a sarcastic way to 
tease me, but they mean it. 

But to get back to that boarder who 
was a murderer. I wouldn't have let him 

in my house for a minute. I would have 
.known his true character the instant I 

laid eyes on him. How do I do it you 
ask? Even if you didn't, I'm going to 
tell you. 

! can always tell a murderer by the 
look in his eyes. If that boarder came 
to my door to ask for a room I would 
have looked him straight in the eyes. 
Well, it's a well-known fact that liars 
can't look people straight in the eye. 
Murderers, on the other hand, do. Un- 
less they are liars, of course. so, assurn- 
big this murderer wasn't a liar, too, I 
would have had him in an instant. 

• I rememb er when this keen sense of 
detection prevented my own murder. I 
-went "into-this hardware store to com- 

plain about a nut and boltswhich I had 
purchased. Being left-handed, I wanted 
one'with the tt•ead going in the oppo- 
site direction because I screw out when 

other people screw in. It was a simple 
request. The clerk, obviously a man 

By CARL HUNTER 

with little knowledge of the usiness, 
maintained they weren't manufactured 
just because either one of us has never 
seen one, 

Only my keen deductive sense pre- 
vented him from committing a murder 
with me as a victim. I used my old trick 
of staring into his eyes. I saw him go 
blank and take on sort of a reddish hue. 
Then he reached for an axe. I'm sure If 

. 

I had not left hurriedly he would have 
become a murderer. 

Of course, I'm pretty good on solving 
other types of cases, too. I just have the 
power to read the criminal mind. This 
is surprising in a way because I have 
such a tough time with books• news- 
papers and magazines. 

Lots of times my friends say, "The 
.. 

FBI sure could use you," or "Why don't 
you become a spy'and go to some far- 
off country?" 

That's because they know I'm so good 
at catching spies. There are about 500 
spies right Jn this city that I'm just 
waiting to get the goods on,: Then I'll 
move in. They pretend they'r• amateur 
photographers and go around taking pic- 
tures all over. Then they go"•ome and 
go d0 -wn into the cellar an"d-'d•velop the 
pictures in the dark. Now, who but a 
spy Would develop pic•ur_es in the dark? 

• I.•0nce almost caught'a spy who was 
going to blow up the foot :•-bridge up at 
Westside Park. I was wanderi'ffff'•hrough 
the park when I saw this man with a 

ß 

beard who was fishing in the Passaic 
River. He was sitting on the bank right 
near the bridge. Some.body else would 

'have overlooked his nearness to the 

bridge but to my practiced eye I knew 
immediately that here was a suspicious 

. 

character if I ever. saw one. 

Slipping on my false mustache and 

glasses, I sat down on one of th 
b nches and made mys ß .s small as 
possible. I'm worki •g on a ormula 
which will make me inv'•ibl but far 
it only tastes bitter ut d sn t r•a •e me 
smaller. Anyhow, I sat on the en-h 
and watched this b •ar .• man ,r end- 

ing to be fishing. •ver once in a while 
he looked over his houlder as if afraid 

of something. • 

Finally h re •ched in his pocket and 
. 

took out a bottle and drank from it. I 

knew I was on the right track then. The- 
label cle rl s i d: "Vodka. "•. Here 

was a Russian spy If I 'ever saw.-one. I 
sat and watch d ..him-for seven hours 
before he gave up tryin to bomb the 
bridge and left. It was lucky I was there- 
all right. And he'didn't even have a fish 
to show for his trouble. Didn't catch a 

darn thing. 

I'm pretty good at catching thie{zes, 
too. I once caught a fellow who was run- 
ni 'way from a store with a p ge 
-in '.• arms. It didn't take me a half 

second to act when I heard the shop 
clerk yelling after 'him. With a burst• of 
speed that would pu.• Su erman to _ 

shame, I ran after the fellow and 
brought him down with a flying kle. 

I was still sitting on the fellow.. when 
the shop clerk came runnin up. Th •n 
discovered I had beer trapped by. he 
nearest little fleecing game ever worked. 
'The shop clerk said he • only ellin 
after the fellow beca•. he had orgo - 
ten his change. The fe ow I t ckle 
"claimed he was running for a-bus. 

: 

I .w as .no t fooled or an instant. These 
.guys -were .workin .• in leagu•...to e h •r. 
They even 'pull d the wool'over the eyes 
of the stor o•ner who believed th' 

.. 

ph0ney sto y. That's why from no• on 
I'm saving myself 'only for spies n 
murderers. :' ', 
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''The Woman,'S View-Point 
By DEE Gi•EEI•E 

The tel •isi • was on the fritz 

the other night .and it was a plea- 
sure for' all the family. All of us 
missed our regular programs but, 
someh • ', we lived through it. 

My husband picked up the, first 
-book that he had read in months, 
my childre • played-with toys that 
have been ath-ri n dust in the 

toy chest and I rad my favorite 
-magazine in leisure not fearing 
-I would miss •omething on the 
set.. 

Television is a boon and an. 
evil. While. the,-children and ad- 

:•i'tS have, been bl to learn many 
fl•.ings from th'e educational pro- 
grams, they have be.e.,n distracted 
from. participating in..:•neeessary 
pursuits-to watch a Silly come- 
dian. 

It is interesting to note the 
many changes that television has 
made in our everyday living. 

When television first came out, 
there began a period of much so- 
½ializing. Joe., who hadn't visited 
his brother, John, in years be- 

. 

cause his wife didn't like, John's 

wife, suddenly came over with his 
wife to visit when.John got his 
set.. Neighbors, with whom you 
lived for Years in the same. apart- 
ment building, suddenly became 
friendl' because you had pur- 
chased a set. The child, whose, 
parents 'hever let him play with 

_the other kids, visited your house 
,every night now for Howdy 
Do0dy. 
-. This period • .was short-lived, 
however. Suddenly, it seemed, 

-..everybodv-was .able to buy his. 
own television 'set. The visiting 
st pp- .. In fact, friends, who had 
ociali e before" TV, ceased to 

.visit .one another. There was no 

sense.to it. You went over to your 
riend's house; he turned on his . 

set, and.all of you sat in the dark 
watching ele•ision. There .was 
-none of the old talk. And worst 

, 

.of all you.had to watch the pro- 

TO:YS 

PARK-MADISON 
INC. 

JUVENILE 

FURNITURE 

PARK AVENUE 
CORNER MADISON 

PATERSON, N.J. 
MUlberl• 4-2828 

Open 9 A2•L to 9 P.M. 

grams ,they likedß Now you stay 
at home and see the programs 
you want. 

This is only part of the picture, 
of course. With entertainment- 

provided within the confines of 
our own homes, we are going out 
less. The entertainment industry 
---movies, night clubs and restau- 
rants•are losing business. 

And this trend has influenced 

the fashion industry, too. With 
less socializing and less going out, 
the emphasis in women's clothes 
is on stay-at-home dresses, skirts 
and what-not. Women are buying 
less fancy clothes for going out. 

Television has provided new 
problems for parents and, para- 
doxically, provi'ded some solu- 
tions, too. When the children re.- 
fuse to eat, we don't have to tell 

.them stories any longer. We. can 
eat our own meals in peace now. 
We plunk them down in front of 
the set and shove mouthfuls of 

food into mouths without know- 

ß 
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Ml•. CLIFFORD V•. LOZEL• 

Miss Marie Elizabeth Koning, 
daughter oœ Mr. and Mrs. Evert 
Koning, was min. ied to Clifford 
William Loze]], son • Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Lozell. 

On the other hand, if you are .?:.:..ii:i?iiiii!;;•..•:ii!ii:ili:ii?!?i!:.iji!:!i!i?!11i:ii!:i•:i::. ' ....... the type of parents that refuses 

to allow such nonsense, you are ii':'"' ':" '"/--:•ji!:!?!iii•.i?.i?•?:i!•iijlii!i}ii!ii•{iiiii!i•!iiii?ill i':-?:• undoubtedly experiencing diffi- 
culty in dragging them away 
from the television set to eat :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ......... 

Bedtime problems are. greater •{•{•}•}}•i•}}•½•}•:i•i•.ii•;.:• . 
..... 

now, too. Many times you must •}!!ii?•::ii!:ii?•}•}}?•½}•}}•{:i}:iii: :•!ii!'} '• ' 
sh t off the set in order to get 

them to bed even when you are 
ying to see a program. Of 

eour. e, this is for parents who are • •"•' .. 

o ties--•and which of us aren't 

at times. 

Yes, television has changed our 
mode of living. Only time will 
ß tell if it is for the better. 

x. 

'Miss Audrey Clair F0gler, 
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. August 
ß Foglet, was married to RO.ger 

Bosland, son of Mr.'and Mrs. 
Kryn Bo-sland , Hai-'½don. ... 

.- • 

% '.• •... 
.-5:-.-. ......: 

i!i!i!i!iii!i!i..... ..... ::!!:i!i: ........ x. 

MRS. J. PETER BROGAN 

Miss Claire Marie Besslet, 
daughter oføMr. and Mrs. John A. 
Besslet, became the, bride 'of J. 
Peter Bfogart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.-Tho,mas J. Bfogart. 

MP•. 'l•'lL&l%tK DE C/KR0 
Miss Miriam La Regina, daugh- 

ter Of-Mrs. Anna La. Regina, be- 
came the ,bride of Frank De Cato, 
son-of S;'.De Caro, l.•..'.ttle.Falls. 

.. 

FEUERSTEIN 

Diamonds. i,.- 
Sterling •:•%•i;-!x:.:i.:.. 

.};::?•::::::..:. 

Clocks ::'*':;-':- ' 

•;½:•i::::ii::i•iE. • 
i•.,::;?:/:::'::' 

Stainless :7%;•::•: 

Appliances "'"""'"":"i•iiiii? '•:: : .... .. 
...... •:: ..... 
:::::::::::- ..... 

Feerfei Jeweler 
.. 

19 VVEST BROADWAY 
PATERSON• N.J. 

SH •-•955 • AR 4-98•1 

•ree Parking Next Door, 
Across the Street 

CALL US FOR THE FINEST 

Wedding 
Birthday 

And 

Anniversary 
Cakes 
Luscious 

" COOKIE TRAYS FOR ALL 
- OCCASIONS 

FOR A PARTY tREAT 
ITALIAN & FRENCH PASTRIES 

AND COOKIES 
SPUMONI ICE CREAM 

IMPORTED ITALIAN CANDY 

PATERSON PASTRY 
SHOP 

87 MARKET ST. 
Paterson MUlberry 4-0979 

W• D!•LIVER 

TREE TAVERN 1 
RESTAURANT 

The Finest in Food 

Banquet Rooms Available - 

LAmbert 5-2696 

ONE PARK AVENUE 

Paterson 1, N.J. 

OLIVIA SHOPPE' 
EXPERT ALTERATIONS 

ARmory 4-2882 
639 EAST lSth STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 

LA 3-5608 Res. LA"3-6745. 

VETERAN FLORIST 
MRS. EDITH GIGLIO 

."Say it with Flowe•" 
40 YVEST BROADWAY 

PUBLIC ACCO.UtqTANT. 
., 

Tel. SHerwood 2:12i5 ":::' 
.. 

.!-9-21 .-Church' Street.. PaterSOn 
'" ... j .f :'iij.! ...... 

.. 
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WCBS-TV -- 2 WNBT -- 4 WABD -- 5 
WJZ-TV-- 7 WOI•TV -- 9 WPIX- 11 

WATV-- 13 

These TV Morning 
Monday Through 

and Afternoon Programs Are Repeated 
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

9:30 •---Noontime News 2:45 
7--Ladies Daily 12:30 2--Bride and Groom 

9:45 2--Search for Tomorrow 9--Barbara Welles 
7--Breakfast Theatre 4•Date in Manhattan 3:00 

10:00 •---Take the Break 2--Mike and Buff 
•--Early Edition News 9--Screening the World 4--"Miss Susan"--Serial 

10:15 7•lub Matinee 
5--M•rning Chapel 12:45 10:30 2--Steve Allen Show 9--Sally Smart s Kitchen 
4--It's a Problem 9--Feature Length Movie 3:15 

4---Here's Looking at You 5--Kitchen Fare I:00 3:30 
7•Kitchen Kapers 4---Eve Hunter Show 2---Mel Torino Show 

10:45 •-Johnny O|sen Show. 4--Bert Parks 
2--News and Previews 7--Jessie's Notebook 4--Bill Goodwin Show 
/--Kitchen Kapers 9--Feature Film 7--Nancy Craig Time I'l--Living Blackboard 1:30 9--Movie 

I I:00 2--Garry Moo•e Show 13--Musical Jackpot 2--Margaret Aden S---Ethel Thorsen 4:00 
•McCarty Cooking 7--The F;fzgeralds 2--Homemaker Exchange 5--Kathy Norris Show I '3'--Shop-Look-Cook 4--Kate Smith Hour 

11:30 2:00 7--Hollywood Movie Time 
2--Strike It Rich Show ½--Feature Length Movie 13•Wesfern Movie 
•Date in Manhattan 7--Market Melodies 4:30 
7--Dennls James Show 9--TV Tel. Game 2--Movie 

12:00 I I--Calling All Women 9--Bess Myerson Show 2--"The .Egg and I" 13--Early Bid Matinee 5:00 
4---Ruth Lyons Club 2:15 4--Hawkins Falls--Serial 
S--Meet Your Neighbor 7--Market Melodies 7--Saddle Pal Club 
7--Langford-Ameche Shov 2:30 •' 9--Buster Crabbe Show 
9•Movie Short 2--First Hundred Years 13--Junior Frolics 
13•Ooffee Club 9---I•se for News 5:15 

12:15 9--Letter to Lee 4•Gabby Hayes 
2---Love of Life--Drama' I I--Ted Steel Show 9'--Buster Crab'be 

SUNDAY 4:00 ' 9--Mystery Movie Night 
2--Lamp Unto My Feet 13--Feature Film 

9:45 A.M. 4•Meef the Press 9:00 
4--Child. TheatreFilm S--Sunday M'atlnee 2--Fred Waring Show 

10:00 13--Western Film 4--Television PLayhouse 
4--Fig•ing Marines 4:30 S--Drama 

10:30 2--W•t In World 7--'Other Lands & Places' 
4•Children's Hour 4--Zoo Parade 9--'Hairy Ape'---Moyle 

7--Space Patrol I I--Hockey 
10:55 9--Santa's Workshop 9:30 I I--TV Chapel 5:00 S--Plainclothesman 
11:30 2--Man of Week 7--The Marshall Plan 

4•--Magic Clown--Tricks 4--Gabby Hayes • I 0:00 S--Whistling B•:llets--Film 7--Super Circus--Acts ß 2--Celebrity Time 7--En=hanfed Well--Play 5:30 4--Red Skelton Show 
11:45 2mSunday News S--They Stand Accused 

4--You Are an Artis• 4• Sky King Theater 7--Billy. Graa•am 
12:00 5:45 13--Hour of Mystery 

4•Author Meets Critic 2•Sarah Churchill ' 10:30 
7--Ranger Joe•Variefy 6:00 2---What's My Line? 

12:15 2--"Out There" 4•Leave It To the Girls 
7--.?agic Screen 4--Hopalong Cassidy 7--Youth On the March 

12:30 5•Documentary Theater 9•Amateur Dance Coates 4•Mind Your Manners 7•Horizons--Premiere I I--Feature Movie 
S•Flylng Tigers • I--East Side, West Side ø 10:40 
7--Faith for Today 13--Hollywood Playhouse I I•Telepix Newsreel 

I:00 6:30 I I:00 
4--Religious Film 2•Star of Family 2--News 
S--Feature Length Movie 7--The Ruggles 5reStcry Theater--Drama 
I I--Family Theater I I--News -: 9•Tenpin Stars 
13---Junior Carnival 7:00 11:15 

1:30 2--Gene Autry Western 2--Late Show 
4--American Inventory 4--Chesterfield Sound Off 11:30 

2:00 5•Sfage Entrance 7•Candid Camera 
4•Battle Report 7•Paul Whiteman Revue 
13--Chalky a•nd Giant 13--Western Movie 

7:0 MONDAY 
4--American Forum 2--This Is Show Business 
I I--Kids Movie Theater 4--Young Mr. Bobbin 5:30 
13--F•ature Film 5--I•lanhatfan Playhouse 4--Howdy Doody 

3:00 7--By-Lin•B. Furness 7--dim Arkins--Film 
2--UN Assembly--Film I I•Opera Cameos I I---Six-Gun Playhouse 7:45 ' . .13--Adventure Playhouse 4•Fairmeedows, U.S.A. 9--Tiny Fairbank ' ' ' 6•.00 
9-•_lfalian. Movie 8:00 .'?•:..'" 2--U.N.. Assembly 

3:30 2--Toast of the Town ..4--Roetie Kazootie. 
2--See It Now--Film News 4--Comedy Hour •--Magic Cottage 
'.4-•luvenile"Jury 7--'Chino's Little Devils' 9--Merry .Mailman 

EIGHTEEN 

13•Hollywo•d P•ayhouse 
6:15 

2--Real McKay 
4--Seeing Is Believing 

6:30 

2--The Early Show 
4•Ne w York Close-Up 
7--Space Cadet 
9--Star Sports 

6:45 
4--Weather 

7--What's Playing 
9--News--Wingato 
I I--Jimmy Powers 

7:00 
4--Kukla, Fran & Ollie 
5•Captain Video 
7--News--John Daly 
13--Pralrie Theater 

7:15 

4•Bob and Ray 
7•Candid Camera 
I I--Movie Time 

7:30 
2--News 
4•Those Two 
•--Date on Broadway 
7--Hollywood Screen Test 

7:45 

2--Perry Como 
4--News Program 

8:00 
2--Lux Theater 
4--Paul Winchell Show 
5--Pentagon, Washington 
7'--Amazing Mr. Malone 
9--Silver Screen Theater 
13Televislon Council 

8:30 

2--Godfrey Scouts 
4--Voice of Firestone 
•Johns Hopkins Review 
7--Life Begins at 80 

9:00 

2--"1- Love Lucy"' 
4•Lights Out--Drama 
S--Wrestling 
9--News & Boxing 

9:30 
2--!t•s News To Me 
4•R•bert Montgomery 

I0:00 
2--Studio One 
7--Bill Gwlnn Show 

10:30 
4--Boston Blackie' 
7--Studs Place 

I 1:00 

2--Chronoscope 
4---Feature Film 
5---Ring the Bell 
I I--Night Owl Theater 
13--Stardust Theater 

II:lS 
2--News--A. Jackson 

11:30 
2--Late Sho --Movie 

TUESDAY 
5:30 

2•Hoofbeats 

4•Howdy Doody 
I I---Six-Gun Playhouse 
13--Adventure Theater 

6:00 

2--UN General Assembly 
4•Roofle Kezootie 
5---Magic Coifage 
9--Merry Mailman 
I I--Western Film Tl•eafer 

6:15 

4--Seeling Is Believing 
6:30 

2•The Early Show 
4•Tex and Jinx 
5--Bob Dixon Show 
7--Wild Bill Hickok 
9--Star 'Sports 
I I--News 

6:45 
•Weather 
9--NewsyJob - ' gate 
I I--Jimmy Po err,--Sports 4-- 

:00 
4'-Kukla, ran & Ollie 

..S-.Captain Video 
:'?--NeWsyJohn Daly 

7:15 

4--Bob and Ray 
I I--Movie Time 

7:30 
2--News ' 
4•Di,nah Shore 

5--Date On Broadway 
7--The Be,ulah Show 
9--Trapped--Drama 

7:45 
2--The Stork Club 
4•Oamel Caravan 

, 

8:00 ' 
2--Frank Sinafro 
4•Milton Bede Show 

S•VVhat's th Story? 
7•Charlie Wild--Drama 
9--Silver Screen Theaf r 
13---Know Your State 

8:30 
S--"Keep Posted" 
7--How'd y'get that way 
13--Television Council 

9:00 

2•Crime Syndicated 
: 'fireside Theater 
5•Cosmopolitan T•eafer 
I I--Basketball 

ß 9:30 

2--S.uspense-:'Drama 
4•Arrn•frong Theater 
7•C)n Trial 

10:00 

7•Candid' Camera 

7:30 

•V. Blaine & PinEy L 
S--Bob Hayroes Show 
7•Chance of-a Lifetime 
9--Footba-II Program.. 

.7:45 
2'-Perry C0rno':"$how 
4--News, John. C,. Swayze 

8:00 -- ..." 
2•Arthur Godfrey.-Sh:•.'. 
4--Kate Smith Show" 
5--Adventure Playho.use. •..:•: 
7--Paul Dixon Show .... 
9--Film 

13--Junior. Town .:Meeting: 
8:15 

I1• •: •uiz 
13-- ovie, "" 

8:30 "' 

I I--Brundldge CHme Rap, 
9:00 

2--S rike It Rich, 
•--Kra t Playhouse 
•--F mous Jury Trlals "' 
--Arthur Murray Show 
--News 

I I--Hockey 
13--Feature Film 

9:05 

9--Wrestling 
9:3_0 

2--The Web - "'•" 
"S--S. farring the Editors 

7--The --G:lock ' ' ' ' 
~ 

-. 10:00 
2--Danger--Mystery 4--Br k the Ba'n• 
4--Amateur 'Hour, T. MaCk n matlanai.-Playhouse 
•--Hands of Destiny • !3•;-V•/ s rn Film . 

10:30 10:30 
2--Film 4--To be announced 
S--Documentary Film 
7--Actor's Hotel 10:40 
9--Touchdown I I--Newsreel;. News 

I I:00 IQ:4S :'- 
2--News--A. Jackson 2--Sports program " 
.4--Nick Kenny Show 10:S5- 
•-Ri, ng the Bell I I--Weather Repod 
I'l--Night Owl Theater I1:00 
13--Stardust Theator 2•Chrormseope 

4•Feature Film 
I I: 15 5--Hal Tunis, Ouiz.. ,. 

2----L..afe Show 7--N.ews 
9--FiLm•; Short 

...... -c"-•'T•--hTig'ht Owl Theater 
WEDNESDAY 13--Stardust Theater 

I I:'10 
5:30 ' 7--Short Story T•eater. ' 

4--Howdy Doodie - . ..... -... '•- I I--Six-•un Playhouse 2•NI•.•_._, 11'-:15 -- 
13-Adventure' Film 11:25' 

5:50 7•Wrestllng, Chic 
13--News I 1:30 

5:55 "' 2--The Late Show 
I 2 :,00 5---News 4•Mary Kay 'Show ' 

6:00 7•0 rid; Camera 
2--U.N. Assembly, Film 12:15 
4--Rootie Kazootie Show 7-- i•m Short 
5-•-.Magi: Cotage 13--No s 
9--Merry Mailmen 12:30 
13--Hollywood Playhouse I 

6:15 

4--Seeling Is Believing ----- 
THURSDAY 2--The Early Show 

4--Tex and Jinx. ' 5:30 
5--Bob Dixon' ShOw 4•HoWdy ' Doody 
7--Spa.ca Cadet_-Play I I--Six-Gu-n PIe house 
9--St.an '.Lomax,. ,'Sports- .:. 13•Railro d Clu 
I I--NeWsreelt ':V•eafher ' 5:$5 

6:45: 5--News 
7--Film Shorts; M. Mc-Nel '6:0 :'" ..... 
9--News 2-•.U.N. ssemb',y, Film 
I I--Jimmy Powers, Sports 4•Rootie K zoot, 

6:55' 5--Magic Co 'f ß 
4•We,ather' 9--?/'Merry.. I• ailm n 

7:00 13--Feature F;I 
4--Kukla, Fra.n. & Ollie 6:'15 
•---Captain Video .... 4--Seeing Is elierin 
7--News, John Daly :30 
9•"Si-G n Rh t ," Film 2-'Th E r:y Show 
I I--No 4•Tex and Jinx 

7:15 5• ob Dixon Sko 
b nd 7--' lid Biff H;clrok', ilm 



Zeal Glass Co.' 
Established Since 1921 

Auto Glass 

'Auto Glass Parts 

Auto Paints & Supplies 
Mirrors 

Mirrors Restivered 

All' C•!ass & Mirrors Fabricated 
On the Premises 

PLATE C=LASS 

iNSTALLATION 'SPECIALISTS 

Ce]i LAmbert $-2920 

393 E. 18 St., Paterson 

HAwthorne 7-4534 

CHAMPION 

MOTORS 

Select Used Cars 

FRANK RIZZO 

184 LINCOLN AVENUE 

HAWTHORNE, N. J. 
.. 

ROBERT C. MOORE 

.... and Sons 
:._ 

Home for 
. 

.. 

TeL SHerwood 2-5817-8 

384 •)TOWA AVENUE 

PATEI•ON, I•EW JERSEY 

I 

TEXTILE 

FOREMEN'S 

•UILD 

•rl½o 

115 BROADWAY 

PATERS'•q•-NEW JERSEY 

VENTEX 

FINISHING CORP. 

85 FIFTH AVE. PATERSON 

ARmory 4-66S0 
FRED HOELSCHER 

REAL ESTATE- INSURANCE 
IS2 MARKET ST., PATERSON, N. J, 

.. .+ 

+. 

ß 

o 

ß 

x. 

HE'S a mighty fine-looktngAmerican boy, ••) isn't he? And he looks right at home in 
the cockpit of the F-51 Mustang fighter 

plane. He's confident because he's well-trained, well- 
prepared, well-equipped. And he's ready to take off 
at a moment's notice in the defen•e of your countr• 
and you. Your defense i• his job. 

Defeme 'm your job, too. And one of the best way: 
for you to do your job Ls to buy United States Defens• 
Bonds-buy them now and buy them regularly. For 
it's your financial solidity built up by bonds and other 
forms of saving that helps provide the economic 
strength of America. And it takes solid economic 
strength to back up your country's military strength- 
to stand behind boys like this. Peace is for the strong! 

Sign up for bonds today--through the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work or the Bond-A-Month 
Plan where you bank. Remember, bankers recom- 
mend them as one of the 'safest forms of investment • 

Defen•e Bonds are as safe as America. 

*U. $. Savings Bonds are Defense Bonds 
i i 

Buy them zegularly] 

.. . 

;"•_ The U.S. Government does not pay [or this-advertisiS!go 2•he Treasury Department thanks, [or •heir patriotic '- 
' donation, law A•ti•ing Courmil and 

THE CHRONICLE 

Broadloom, Carpet 
and 

Linoleum Contractors 
SINCE 1860 

296 MAIN STREET 
LAmbert 5-• 108 

C•Regory 3-9098 

DUX PAINTS CO. 
ß 

RUBBER BASE PAINTS FOR 

CONCRETE FLOORS 

18 MILL STREET 

(Off C=aribaldi Ave.) 

Lodi, N; J. 

ß 

Fo.r a GOOD DEAL 

See 

ANTHONY 

¾ENTIMIGLIA 
Realtor 

136 Washington St. 
521 Market Street 

SH 2-0270 

AR 4-6246 

LAmberr 3-6741 

CLASSIC 
DETECTIVE 

AGENCY 

INVESTIGATIONS 

All Kinds- Anywhere 

231/2 EAST 18fh STREET 
PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

, 

II I 

ARCH SUPPORTS 

for YOUR particular needs 

COSM-EVO 
216 PATERSON ST., PATERSON 

JOSEPH L. FERRARO 

Chairman, Board of Educetion 

SAMUEL LEVINE 

Recreation Commissioner 

JAMES V. CONVERY 
. 

City Treasurer.. 



NO •' '•, .• MORE THAN • EVER' THE WORLD'• 

MOST CO I"•' VENIENT REFRIGERATOR.• 

ß It's a real food freezer and a full-sized 

up r' 
7.•% of-all- storage p 

is in fingertip reach! 
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ß . 

refrigerator in one! Freezer holds 70 lbs. of 
frozen food at zero. New sliding sheif, Butter 
Bin, and door shelves put almost three, fourths 
of all the food at your fingertips! And the 
refrigerator •ewer needs defrosting . . . the 
freezer only three times a year. Swingout left- 
over rack and containers, two big roller Hi- 
Humidity drawers. Come in and see it today. 
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As Little As 

CLARK McCAFFREY FURNITURE & 
VAN HOUTEN COIL PATEKSON STS. .. PATERSON 

puts if in your home 
-, 

ß 

... 

-' .!M,.Ulberry •,•i31., •.. 


